
Captains’ Updates

July 19th, 2021
2021 Fixture Card/Events Calendar (website password is dcc1922)

Reminder! You can access the sign-ups and scoreboards for the Mixed events, Men’s, Ladies and Junior

programs right from the Fixture Card!

Course Closure alert! Junior Sports Night is starting up again. This means the 8th and 9th holes

will be closed weekly as of 6:20 pm on Tuesday evenings from July 20th through August 24. The Starters

will remind anyone that books a tee-time on Tuesday afternoon from 4:00 pm onwards that their game

might finish on the 7th hole. Please don’t book your matches in this slot! If you want more info on

sports night, please click here.

REINSTATING THE GRANDPARENTS TOURNAMENT (Lamp Trophy)

After a brief hiatus from the Fixture Card, we are happy to bring back the Grandparent’s Tournament!

This self-serve, casual “tournament” consists of 9 holes played in teams of two where each plays their

own ball, and the team’s net scores are combined - lowest team score wins. Only eligibility requirement

for the team is that each member is a grandparent - but teams don’t have to necessarily be a couple!

The round must be played together during the same tee time and announced to the starter prior to

playing. Just submit your scores after your round to the starter for inputting into the scoreboard. The

round can be played anytime throughout the summer, up to and including the deadline of September 1st.

THIS WEEKEND’S TOURNAMENTS: Parent and Child 16 and Over (July 24) &

Parent and Child Under 16 (July 25)

The Parent & Child 16 and Over or The Bronze Trophy is a tournament where every player plays their

own ball and their handicaps are used to determine a net score.  The scores of both players are then

combined for a final team score.  The tournament is this Saturday the 25th with starting times starting at

1 p.m.

The Parent & Child 16 and Under or The Maples Shield is an alternate shot tournament where both

players' handicaps are averaged out and subtracted from the team score. The tournament is this Sunday

the 25th with starting times beginning at 1 p.m.

Questions?  Need help with posting a score?  Need help signing into your Golf Canada member profile?

Contact a starter! dunanycountryclub@gmail.com OR 450-562-4885

https://www.dunanycountryclub.com/members-home-page
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rv6b-k4lyOO_f-rZjvfb8_aIBgLYmsOKKgS2ZwgGFDU/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:dunanycountryclub@gmail.com


There is still time to sign up for both as the deadlines to do so are the day before.  You can find the links

here.  All you have to do is go to the tournament day on the fixture card and click the link!  You can also

call the Shack to sign up.

Quick Rules Reference sheet
Please find attached the very handy and popular “cheat sheet” to look up common rules and situations

that we all find ourselves in at one time or another (or more!) at some point on our tricky 9 hole course.

The Match & Handicap Committee has reviewed and updated this reference sheet for 2021 and

encourages you to print it off or keep it bookmarked on your phones when playing your matches. A very

valuable resource when things go awry!

Updates from the Men’s Program
Tracy Wightman - Club Captain

Carl Demers - Assistant Club Captain

Round One of both the Best Ball and the Markham Cup tournaments have been played!  Thanks to

everyone for getting their matches in on time and congrats to those moving on to Round Two! Next

deadline for both is July 30th. Check out the Men’s Golf Program MASTER sheet for brackets, matchups

and results!

There is also a Match play stroke Calculator that will come in handy before those matches!

Updates from the Ladies Program
Wendy Castator - Ladies Captain

Bonnie Curtain - Ladies Assistant Captain

Link to sign up for this week’s Ladies Day (July 21) is Here (Let’s hope we get better weather than last

week!)  Please take note of upcoming Match Play deadlines:

President’s Cup: July 21st

Captain’s Prize: July 29th

4 Ball (Better Ball): July 29th

Updates from the Junior Program
Trudy Adams - Director, Junior Program/Co-Captain

Nicole Adams - Junior Co-Captain/Starter

Sign up now for Junior Day on July 27th, this will be our annual “Mentor Day”. Mentors are friends and

alumni of the Dunany Country Club junior program. They will play with the Juniors and share tips, tricks,
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15Q1zisQIOhHrWFViIkqQVC7w4EsSefjzY0BuOaV4Qrw/edit#gid=236927353
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EwbUQLKRoPeweUaHizRP4ag3jQpPqd6DPZr78qF_5HE/edit#gid=0
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stories and Rules of Golf and etiquette reminders along the way. Most of all, we hope they share their

love and passion for the game. Intergenerational golf is a Dunany treasure!

****

*Important to note* You need a valid established handicap in order to play in the tournaments. So keep

entering your scores in your Golf Canada account and you should have one in no time! If you do not have

a Golf Canada membership and would like one, please contact a starter to help you get set up

dunanycountryclub@gmail.com 450-562-4885.
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